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EN3 Raman Spectroscopic Study of Solvation Structure in
DR3 Aceton itrile! Water Mixtures

ALT53 K..thy L. Rowien1 and Joel M. Harris*
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A8803
sEN4oa Raman spectroicoogy is used to probe the CN stretching fre-

ilquency Of acelontrlle ss a funaction of concentration In water.
SEN06 I The CN band is modefled as the sum of two G c.jsslans. The
SE-409 3 concentration dependence of area and width to- eacti of the

i3 Gaussian components provides experimental support of an
SEN12 -0 equilbriumx between two forms of acetoriitile in solution. In

3 addition the concentration dependence of eacth of the bands
i2 correlates well with the thermodynamically related Kirk-

.,ENIS is wood-Buff Integrals (0,1). Specifically, both the vibrational
band width and G, exhlbft maxima near Xc ..m 0 3. suig-
gestive of strong Interaction between acetonitrile molecutes. -

-EN1 is The frequency shl, of the CN band exhibits a linear depen-

TX0 2dence on the dielectric constant of protic solvents. A ;
EN03 INTRODUCTION

PAR03
-EN03 There has been considerable effort to define and understand _111

the fundamental molecular interactions amocortant in liquid fm

iEN06 18 chromatography 11-3). Although the solvoaphobic theory 11)7 6
- :5 commOniy invoked to explain retention in reversed-phase7 U - 8

:5 liquid chromatography IRPLC). recent studies have pointed
;EN09 22 out shortcomings in this model 13. 4). Using statistical

I hermooivnamnics. Dill (4) has demonstrated that retention in
i2 RPLC is driven bv two classes of interactiors: 11) the dif-
23 terences in chemical interactions of the solute in each of the

sphases, which affect the enthalpy of the system, and (2)
,EN12 44 changes in the entropy ot the system. Studies of the im-

portance of cnemicai interactions with the solvent have em-
i piu~ed sucri techniques as solute solvatocriromism 6. 6).

,ENIS : Solvent Ltdtionarv pnase interactions have also received at-
ENI 'i-enton 7. 31. It is clear that the solvent plays a crucial role

. :n establishing the 'structure' of the stationary phase. which.
-EN2 .i :urn. impacts the nature 01 solute retention. Recently

severai studies ot iivent-stationarv phase behavior have
3employed environment-sensitive probe moliecules. such as

1-EN24 16 pvrene. adsorbed or immotiihzed at the suriace si). Spec-
., troscopic changes in the probe provide information about the
ilsolute but only an indirect measure of surface characteristics.

SEN27 ! Ani important experiment for understanding solute-induced
ichanges in eitner the solvent-phase structure or the station-

.si ary- phase structure would involve monitoring some charac-
SEIN3e 2 teristic of the solvent and, or stationary phase directly. The

motivation for understanding solvent structure is found in the
:2 wiork recently conducted by Wirth 4 10. 11). in which the irs-
:2. portance of shape selectivity in retention irelated to structural

PA0 i rderi was demonstrated spectroscopicaly.

EN543 I Acetonitnie CH,CMl is one of the most widely used organic
'?moiiifiers in rever-ed-phase li-'.idi chromatographv- it also has

20 significant: application in nonaqueous electrochemistry 112).
4 1.NOS i The Riamaai spectrum ut CHCN has unique features in re-

.!gions ot low spectral interference: therefore. Raman spec-
:4 troscopv (it CHECN is an excellent choice tor a direct probe

.3) of solvent microenvironment.
PARfl
,EN03 i The CN stretch in acetonitrile exhibits a rather unique shift

IIti higher frequency vnen hydrogen bonded 113) or coordi-
sE.Not io nated with Lewis acids 1141. On the basis of the analogous

,ituation encountered with cisibonvls. in which the CO stretch
~hifti to louier frequency wnen hvdrogen bainded 115). line

:5expect. that coordination oif the nitrogen lone pair electrons
sENS0 iS -s ld lengthen and thus weaken the CN bond. In the case

1 1 Ldrtons is. ,C nuclear magnetic resonance i NNMRI studies
! ih5 ow an apparent reduction in electron density ia shift to

-I lower iieidsp about the carbonvi carbon and presumnably an
.2 ccompany ing increase in electron density about oxygen, as
11the (on eiiIrit ion it .i hvd rioen tamno tdono r Is increased i1lhi

,Fi.%12 N.'IR irii.a.es itI CH ('N water mixtures sniow that
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.2 the "N resonance shiits to higher nieids. an apparent ncrtase
ENIS 2) in eiectron density anout the nitrogen 1I". Sadlej and Kecki

s (18) empioved a moofied CNT)O method to study the elec-

i4 ironic structure of acetonitrile and its complexes with metal
-ENiS 23 cations. They attributed the increased force constant of the

;o (N bond to a rhv, di+ ""- *
- 

. 2p o iiaracter of
SEN2i 22 the lone pair is increased. Consideration of the partial an-

6 tibonding character of nitrogens 2p a orbital led to the con-
.5 clu,.,n that the removal of the lone pair electrons enhances

SEN24 26 the CN bond order. The authors observea that the corre-
- s5onding restructuring of r electrons would account for the

:s increased electron density about N las measured by NMR).
SENr7 i An increase in the force constant of the CN bond readily

,3 accounts for the observed shift to higher frequencies when

CHCN is hydrogen oonded 113. 19).PARI2

sENO3 I The liquid structure of CHC.N is alto of interest and re-
SENe 12 mains unresolved. Strong moiecuiar interactions must account

for the high boiling point of CHCN iS2 °C0 as well as the fact
.t that ,, is 13 cm-, higher in the gas phase than in liquid 120).

sENO9 ! F,,r comparison. the boiling point of methanol i similar densitv
:i and moiecular weight). which exists as a hydrogen-bonded

SENI2 :9 networK in solution. is only 64.7 C. It has been proposed that
. a liqwd-phase antiparadlel alignment of two tTHCN molecules

:s would resui in a reduced dipole moment, therefore a weaker
sENiis , CN bond 121). This concept i supported by the observation

9 that a singie CHCN molecule in the gas phase has a dipole
i moment of 3.92 D. whereas the gaseous dimer has a dipole

sENIS 32 moment of 2.67 D 1,4). There is a large body of work that
:s suggests that CHCN is partitioned between monomers and

EN21 is aimers in siuion 14. 20. 22). Griffiths 1231 indicated that
I it is unreasonable to expect a true CH;CN dimer to exist in

:s soiution and that free or unassociated CHCN is likelv to he
.9 in equilibrium with some undefined self-associated form of

-N24 3- r HCN. Temperature-dependent studies of CHCN in a
a arietv of s,,lvents appear to indicate that monomeric or free
ai CH,CN does not exist in solution: rather. CHCN is organized

'EN27 :s is Aggregates or loosely defined clusters 124). Several re-
iearcners nave reported that the CN stretching band l

CHCN n toe iquid phase is composed of two overlapped
G: aaussians: a narrow band. attributed to the monomeric or
iree torm ot CHCN. ana a broad band. attributed to some

-F:FN0 ,' 'rginize iurr- ot CH.CN i13.23. 241. Infrared matrix iso.
4 a tion studies ,4 ('H,CN show two resolved bands in the CN
.5 tretchnig region ;141

PARIS
,E03 : In order to employ CHICN and Raman spectroscopy as a

: direct prone isf solute, solvent or solvent/stationarv phase
:9 interactions. it .s first necessary to understand the nature o
.9 vibrational perturbations aris:ng from solvent/solvent in-

-IENOS 14 teractLions. Here we report a detailed Raman spectroscopic
,EN09 9 study of ('H,CN in water. Presented in this work is the

a behaviir oi the CN stretching vibration over the entire con-
;- centration range of acetonitrile/water mixtures and an ex-
24 ploration of the relationships between observed frequency

tENI2 II shifts and solvent properties. Two groups have recently in-
6 vestigated the vibrational spectroscopy of CHCN/water

12 mixtures 11.3. 19). focusing primariv on the structural com-
20 position of water: neither group modeled the vibrational band

ENIS 29 structure This work mathematicallv models the CN
a stretching band P, -. i as the sum of two Gaussians. whose

:a behavior as a function of concentration supports the concept
-o an equilibrium netween at least two distinct CHCN species

,ENiO I? in solution. Further support for such an equilibrium is fcind

ii in the strong correlation between tne CN frequency shift and
. the dielectric constant of a variety of hydrogen-bond donor
9 solvents.

TXTO,
,, Eo ' EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
PARIS
,ENO03 I All solvents were spectrochemical or LV Wrade and were stored
-Esofi .er r-ii uilar -ire ses I A X , ,n.i. l),ouhlv distilled. HPL("

grade ilinnolivei water was usea in ail experiments involving
i 'sater

PAR2I
-EN03 : The 

5
14.5-nm ine from an argon ion laser iLexel Model 9.i

-EN 11 .as empI.sedi as ine eicitation source. Plasma lines from the
-urce %ere ePimsnated ith a combination of two Pellin Br.cha
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P 21 prisms Optics for Research. ABDU-20) and a variable aperture.
"5.NOS fhe It)_m%% heam was focused to approxima-t-v 80 urn at tb-
,ENi2 i.3 'ample cell. a 0 1- X 1-cm glass capilary tKimaxi. Sample in-

3troductiiin was achieved via a .'s-mL syringe connected to the
'ENIS is capillacs with u.fimm-i.d. Teflon tubing. All measurements were
iEmsa 5 conducted at ambient temperature. Light from the cell was

-coilected and collimated at 900 from excitation by a o, 2 camera
i8 lens t anio. il 30 mini and then focused at the entrance slit of'
31 the spectrograph 0.5 mn. Spex 1870) with a 0'3.9 planoconvex lens.

SEN2I T he entrance slit width was 60 ior SO) um in all cases. corre-
SEN24 L4 ponding to a spectral bandwidth of 3.6 cmn' A colloidal class

3 RG-530. <Mt ghr-pass filter. pieced in front of the entrance
sEN27 1i !it. serv ed to remove scattered source light. A 600 grovei mm

grating dispersed the light across a Thomson THF7882CDA
SENIe i3 cnarge-coupied deviceCCI). Photometrics). With the long axis

il57 channels'I oriented in the direction of wavelength dispersion.
.5 a pectral region oii approximatey r,00 cm was sampled s-

'CN33 24 muitaneousiv at approximately I cm ',channel. The CCI) con-
4truller was uited to a Mac licit via a general purpose interface

5F3r6 Imsarm iGPIB. National Instrumentst. The interface software.
uiMA. was written ov Marshall Lung iYale. Applied Physics
Departmenti.

PAR24
'ENOS Fur ail spectra presented in this work. a pretlash was used and

:, the charge from .i6.i columns was ninned along toe slit axis for
.5N06 26 -igiai-to-noise improvement. It has recently been reported that

Ibinning in this direction can result in artificial hand broadening
'END9 is -23i However. we are confident that the asymmetry found in

th e bands reported herein is ph 'vsiocbemicai in nature based on
2: the tact that similar nand shapes have been observed and reported
1: hv-workers using monochromator PMT systems 113.23.241 and

'ENiZ 41 the following studs' or charge trapping conductezd in this lab. The
,effect of . namge trapping on peak parameters was quantified by

'ENIS 13 uing a -nie Lorentzian fit to the 214-cm ,band o1 CCI,. We
3tound charge trapping to be of' concern only at low signal minen-

4 sities. <70 OiO photoelectrons, in which no -preiiash- had been
SE.Nlf 23 umsea to unitortsl irradiate the CCI). With the pretlash. no band

- istortions were ooserved.
PAR27

,N3I The CH. CN. and CC stretching frequencies 12942. 2249. 918
i . cml-' 26)) in dry CH CN were used as reference points for hand

'EN06 24 position measurements in other solvents. These reference points
5 -ere esIanlished prior to each set it measurements in a given

'r.Ni9 i6 region. Fo avoid mecoanical backlash errors. the spectrograpoi

,settings were not varied during soy group 01 measurements in
' igi: a particuar region. All quantitative measurements were madfe.

ENi 15 ninimails. on !riplicate. Concentrations i~l, were calculated
taeing into account the nonideal volume of mixing for CHCN

'ENia i. situ water. as tabulated by Katz et al. (27). Measured band areas
N, were correctedt tor refractive index effects as indicated by Bauer

.EN2I 15 .t ai 2,iP The correction values vary less tnan 27. over the

:1 ieStigated concentration range.
PAR30
'ENOI Data processing was conducted on an IBM AT ciimpatible
SENS 11 ciimputer. iionversion oii binary tiles from the Macintosh disk

;o iperating system to MS-DOS -as carried out with the Apple File
S.EN09 21 Exchange program. Peak modeling to Gaussian functions was

achieved with the program Curvsit iis minimizatini in Spec-
,ENi2 16 iraCalc tGaiactic Industries. 0 i.The spectra could not be

' modieled as Lorentziao functions.
TXT09

iEN03 1RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PAR33
SENsa Acetonitrile in Water. CN Stretch. Figure I shows the FIG 1 101 9. 3- 4)
ENll 6 N stretching band ivroy in neat acetonitrile. The frequency

4 maximum shifts linearly to higher frequencies as the molar
:s concentration o1' CH,CN in water decreases, from 2249 cm'1

22 in neat CH,CN to02256 cm Iat 1.9 M (a change of 7h 0 .4
ml1 i i -, from eight measurementsal. In order to investigate the

- possibility and behaviior of overlapped bands as a function
P, of concentration, both i'i-q and PP. as labeled in Figure 1. were

i,NI :8 miideled by using the Curvefit program in Spectra Calc. -
1is a combination hand arising from the svmmetric bend of CH,

stN2i 14 and the CC stretch t29). Although ii, is not part of the CN
o stretch, it was included in the model in order to improve the

,E.N24 22 accuracy ot the fit. The best fit to the CN hand shape is two
2 ierlapped Gaussiana ii,1 and

PAR36
sEN03 I Band Area. As as tibserved irom Figure 2. the total inca- FIG 2 06.7--
sgy is0 10 ured area t ,, is linear with concentration. Figure I1 FIG 3 ilP09. 3- 41

4biows the nehavior it iSj and ni assa function of concentration.
s ENt 12i Assuming that both -P? and ,,pi are due only to the stretching

:4 modle ii (N liii. the fact that there are two hands, each
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_,6 having a unique ciincentration dependence. implies that
ii acetoiltriie exists in at least two zoist~nct tc--ns r, solUtion.

oiiI ),ince both -,, ana ,,r are present in pure tirvi CHECN. neitner
14 of the two Glaussian components can be attributed to hvdrogen

111i ,4 bonding with water. This may not be true Tor low concen-
'ENVi 3 trations In CH.CN in water. Both components have neariy

6equivalent areas from 2 to 8 MI CHXCN which, in agreement
17with previous observations (20. 24). suggests that strong in-

.5 teractions between CHCN molecules must prevail evena
S EN2 4 33 low concentrations. Between 6 and 12 M. the are.. 0 t

SEN2 1Increases at a rate taster than that Of in Near 12 MI (I- CN
43-c 3-41.151, CHICN. there appears to be a transition between

042N30 i6 .j and 't.At concentrations greater than 15 %11 [X,-Hc'N -
SEN33 10 0.55i. ,,n becomes the dominant hand. The relationship nie-

4 tween areas at concentrations greater than 12 MI is Consistent
1 4With a picture if the liquid in which self-associated CHCN.

25 represented bv ~P. is favored at high concentrations.
PAR39

S.o I Attempts to qua. tify a particular species, such as CE ,CN
:1 monomer or Ulmer. using the measured hand areas were on-

SENOS 20 ,uccessiul. Substitution of activity .,31) for moiaritv did -.o
SENOG io improve the situation. However, as Pimentel and %IcClellan

.321 have pointed out, one would only expect a clear. definable
:5 equiiibrium nietween. Tor exampie. monumer and dimer in
'6 solution if the dimer were eccic with no additional sites

SENiS 16 available Tor interaction. Consideration of the data presented
- here and evidence that the methyl group is strongly involved

i-in determining the structure of liquid CH-ICN 133) lead to the
's colnclusioln that no simple equilibriumr between definite

PA4 C H CN -pecies exists in solution.

n EN03 .I Banduiarn. Figure 4 shows the bandwidth ifull width at FIG 4 '00#;. 3- 41

ENO6 i) naif maximumi as a function of mole fraction CHCN: mole
fs raction is used in this case. rathor than molaritv. to tacilitate

-ENOSI 31 comparison with thermodyvnamic parameters. Note, however.
4that the maximum in bandwidth o-turs at the same concen-

:3 ,tration as thie transition observed 'or band areas i l 2 MI)
PAR45
E.N03 Niatteoli and Luciano 3.41 recently calculated the values N~z

i illG for ('H CN water mixtures from the Kirkwooa-Buff I YE
:s integrals )-, ize

(;,, = D4, -1rrdr i1) REQU I .. o3. 19-_',

%here e. is the radial distribution function and r is the average
ENoi 12 jiotance netween adtiacent molecules. G., is a measure ot the

'tendency Tor dissimilar molecules to interact and G, is a
iENaS 1A measure of interaction tendency between like molecules. i3

i and G, are related to thermodynamic properties as described
by the following equations

G, R TKr - V,/V 2 D V 21EL 1).1-l

GI G,1, + VI1 (D - Ox, 13) .1EQU 3 1009 15-16,

D = I + xicl In a X)TP 141 .EQU 4 ii91-6

:s where R. T. KT. V.. -. x.. and V represent the gas constant.

214 temperature. isothermal compressibility coetficient 01 the
I5 solution, partial mial volume, activity coetficient. moie

f~ raction, and the volume per mole of mixture. respectiveiv.
SEN12 1 latoiaducno found, for both CHECN and water, that

-iENT 5 12 G, exhibited a maximum near Xi.H,cN. = 0.3 (=X,_),. Such
3 a maximum implies a strong tendency for like molecules to

it associate t(;,, vs X decreases mionotonically for an ideal
SENIS 22 mixture,. On the basiis oif the overall shape ot the G~l, vs X

4 curve, the authors divided the solution behavior into three
21categories. the maximum serving as the transition between

'EN21 3i siilvation and sellI-association. At XrmI,.4 < X,. the trend
o f G;,for water indtcated that small amounts of CHCN could

SF.N24 19 significantly affect the structure of water. The structure ot
C:H,CN remains primarily unaffected by small amounts of

ENVt i1 water. At X. H rN > X_ the authors noted that the smitah
.2trend IfI (, toward neat CE ,CN was suggestive It direct

.2 interaction between CHCN moilecules.
PAR48
sENOII i rhe banowidths at both IT and ,,yj exhibit a max-imum near

!.INa . , i. -~ = i.). [he maximum is more pronounced for ios
I self-associated CHCN: thus, the behavior of the bandwidth
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-- may he more closely associated with CH,CN CHlCN inter-
-tEN0s 24 actions rather than CHCNi HO interactions. Snce both the

*bandwidths and hand areas undergo dramatic transitions at
:j the concentrations of similar activity for the Kirkwood inte-
21 grals. there appears to he a relationship hetween the solvent
1! structure priohed hy Raman spectroscopy and the thermo-

SIEN12 28 dynamic properties of the solution. In addition. it is inter-
6esting to note that the bandwidth maximum occurs at pre-

3' ciseiv the pioint at which the partial molar excess volumesoii
-ENiS 26 CH,iCN and water are equal ij6). Kamaeawa and IKitagawa

1.33). using Raman difference spectroscopy to analyze the
:i symmetric C.H stretch of CH,CN in water. found that a plot
'4 of homogeneous frequency shift (the shift attrihuted to
12 seli-associated moleculesi vs mole traction was very similar

itNis 40 ito the plot of partial mviar volume vs mole fracti~n. The
a .Lhors ..Lerpreted .L;, as an indication that the frequency

:2 shift was reiated to the structure or the solution.
PARS I
stNsa I Fl-equencv :5hitts. Figure 5 shows the center frequency ot FIG 11 l'i.,1- 4'
ENo9 . and i., vs mole fraction. The measured center trequencv

.3 t or . .%i i'orninateaovb ',, and ttiereiore ex'ibits similar
ENi2 16 bhavior. For the purpose of discussion. we w-ill assume that

: : an CHCN imer is representative of self- associated CH CN.
E.Nis : homas and rhomas-Orville proposed the structure lot an0

C H,CN dimer as

RGID AC5BIla 015.12-13)lS

IEN1i5 I This structure also derives from both neutron diffraction
Istudies and ab initio calculations as the most energeticailv

:5 stable C H CN d imer orientation for intermolecualar distances
IEN2i 215 less thian 5 A .221). Accordingz to Pauling !37). due to the large

:,D dipole moment, the CN bond can posses as much as 217c ionic
FN24 22character. Bulk solvent etfects, such as dielectric properties.

are therefore expected to play a key role in determining the
-ENr s? trength of inte.moiecular interactions. If self-associatoun

I resuits in a lower CN force constant. through partial can-
1 ~eiiatiun if dipole moments-as mentioned in the

_. ntrocuction-tben the effective solvation of self-associated
FV5 26 CHCN should result in an increase in ,~. Hyldrogen bonding.

4in which the partially antibonoing lone pair electrons are
I5 removed trum the CN bond, should also resuit in an increase

-EN13 .4 , %.. Theretore. in the case (it nrotic solvents, the magrnitude
or snift in i.s exciected to have a complicated dependence
o2 n biith suivent dtiectric properties and hydrogen-bond

~EN36 29 strengtn. It is -virth noting that the center frequency ot vil
2 - exhibits a linear dependence on molarity. whereas Y,tr has a

'rN39 22 more complicated depenoence. The dielectric constant oi
ICHC.N ater mixtures varies approximateiv linearly with

4E1442 i1 moiaritv .A)i. In addition to dielectric and hydrogen-bond
4effects. there is ev idence that suggests that hydrophobic in-

i teractions mac also nlav a role in CHCEN aggregation at high
2-water concentrations W,3 34).

PA R34
SN3I To test the importance of dielectric effects, a study of

:.1 CHCN X.\. = 0 037. 1.9 ND in a variety or protic iby-
,ENOS 23 drogen-hono donatinizi solvents was conducted. Figure ii FIG 6 ,.W16. 13- 41

- ows the frequency shift from 2249 cm (i CN in pure CHCN1
riE40 is .is a function of dielectric constant. The frequency shift for

'CHE.N wdif ccoirse. he zero but is not shown on the graph
F Ni 2 1, tiecause it is not a hydifrogen-bond diinor, Note that water.i

-3.5) is the oniv oil~ent in the figure that has a higher
,FNiS .s9 dielect ric constant than CH,CN fo = 38.8). The difference

! n the magn itude loi shift fur water and its nearest neighbor
iENiS Is MeJH) is significant. The linearity of the plot as well as the

S;magnitude iif the shift for water indicates a strong dependence
,EN21 2! .5n the dielectric properties of the solvent. Plots of Irequencv

5shift vs I Ii dipole moment. -2) refractive index. 13)1 polariza-
,4 bilit (calculated friim the (iausius-Mitssotti eqtrationi. and

33 4) orientation piiiariiabtlitv 1.1/ calculated from the Lonero Kl
-F6N?4 :9 equation t ioi. kere ail niinlinear or tincorrelated. For the -

* above calculativins, it waa asaumea that the bulk properties
,EN27 i r ol the mixture were equivalent to those of the solvent. This

. assurntiion is %said for dilute solutions, as it; true for X, 4l
ENVS 14 = oi 0l17 Alithiiugn bulk dielectric properties appear to play

a primaryi roie in cietermining ,r%', bsdrogen bonding must
u- i ~,i take pwise l?,i i-nt an ittiiicaii oatiotis hi% C esimated
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the hvdrogen-bond strength ot CHCN water to be approx-
-EN36 15 imateiy 4 kcal mol 41). The OH stretch o water is quite

9 ensitive to dilution with CH,CN. shifting more than 100 cm '
3EN39 19 over the concentration range studied. The magnitude of the

shift is characteristic of hvdrogen-bond donors 1.12).
PARS7
SEN03 I Both the CC and CH stretching modes shift to higher
SENOS 12 frequency upon dilution oi CH CN in water. The slopes of

center trequencv vs molantv are u.39 and 0.27 for it' and ,'il-.

!.7 respectivelv.PAR60
SEN03 I Associatea 3oecies. Katz et al. 127) recently suggested that

SEN06 9 mixtures of MeOH; water. CHCN, water, and tetrahvdro-
14 furan i HF1 water should be regarded as ternary solvent
,2 systems, the three comoonents being free solvent. i.e.. not
3I associated with waterp, free water, and a solvent, water com-

SENO9 39 plex. The authors postulated that deviation from ideal mixung.
w as well as chromatographic anomolies. could be explained in
ii terms 0t the presence of this third solvent water; species.

SEN12 I They matnematicaly modeled the volume of the mixing curve
I by' assuming that the molar volume of all three components
Sremainea constant over the entire range of compositions.

ENI5 I However. It is wed documented that the molar volume ot
iENis i2 components in nonideal solutions does indeed vary 142). In

addition, in describing CHCN. water mixtures as a simple
I equilibrium

CH,CN + HO C'HCN/H.O REQU 5a ,lS.il-1

K, = [CH .CN/H3 01,[CH,CN[H3 0 5)

the actiLies of water. CHCN. and CHICN. HO must be
"EN21 21 used to calculate K.,. Based on the activities reported by

French ,3dl. the equilibrium in eq 5 would result in an
s9 CHICN HO complex whose activity remains constant from

SEN24 M 0 2 to 07 mole fraction CHCN. The model used by Katz et
al. results in a continuously varying associated complex las

i. measuireu by olume traction, that exhibits a maximum near
Ey Nr X. i, :-- 125. Based on the results of Matteoli and Luciano

,14), the m:nimum in the volume of mixing may he due to
22 eiective -packing- of CH 3CN within the water structure

SEN30 V) rather than a maximum in CH ,CN, H,O complexes. While
it is intuiLiveiV sausfying to consider associated species in
oinarv mixtures. the model Katz et al. have chosen may not

:3 be an accurate description.PAR63

iENsa Taking into account both solvent,, solvent and solvent. so-
i lute species. CHjCNwater mixtures are more thoroughly
5 described as having at least six general components: ('HCN,,

,EtNO 25 CHCN. CHCN,, H O, CHCNiH,O. HMO. and tH,O),. As
3 the con-ittration is varied, the distribution of interactions

SEN09 it must also varv. At low CHICN concentrations tX,H CN < 0.3).
9 due to the strength of attractive forces between CHCN
4 molecules, it is not unreasonable that both free (e.g.. CHCN.

,s CHCN. HO) and self-associated ie.g.. CHCN/CHCN)
sEN12 33 CHCN exist. The stable association of CHCN molecules
S ENIt 8 would eventuallv serve to disrupt the water structure. Based

3 on the observations of Singh and Krueger 1191. in which the
:4 3225-cm ' hand in water vanishes as CH ICN is increased to
24 X.H 0 147. the structure of water appears to be dominant

SEti .0s up to X, H C - 3. Beyond that point, both the structure
iio water and of CH,CN approach their least structural form.

SEN21 I The maximum excess entropy of mixing ,X, H,CN - 05,1.
i rather than the volume of mixing, is likely to be correlated

22 with the largest degree of association between CHCN and
.EN24 1i water see Figure 7 i31.43)). At CHCN mole tracuons greater FIG 7 021.34-1-,)

SENV than 0.55. the structure of CH,CN dominants. This concept
4 is supported by the [act that the area of band Il attributed

1s to self-associated CH,CN, becomes the dominant tactor at
:P CH,CN mole iractilns greater than 0.55.PAR64

SE.403 I Although there are undoubtedly a variety of effects that
: influence me degree ,i association between CHCN molecules.

!9 it is possible that the dominant driving force for aegregatton
.9 progresses irom hvdrophooic to electrostatic as the CH ('N

,EN s 1, octentration is increased. At high water concentrations. the
- dielectric constant if the solution is high: therefore, electro-

* tatic interactions are minimized while the tendency for hv.
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EN09 23 drophobic interactions is maximized. As mentioned above.

5 the shape ot the G;., vs -A,-H N" curve suggests that for X, H N
: > ) 3 direct interactions between CHCN molecules occurs.

'ENi2 If one defines direct interaction as that which occurs at in-
termolecular separation distances :S 5 A. the antiparailel

'0 orientation ot two CH CN mileciiies is the most stable dimer
iENi5 i) 12!). A dimer. in which the opposite partial charges are

:i aligned. eems reasonable at high CHCN concentrations.
ENia : High CH CN concentrations would facilitate stronger elec-

trostatic attraction vi decreased average intermolecuiar
A distances and a lower dielectric cconstant.

PAR69
iEN03 I Chromatoeraphic lmpiications. The presence of a variety

3CN06 f CH,CN species in solution would result in complicated
EN09 6 equilibria for solvation of other solutes. Shifts in the equilbria.

w "hich occur as the solvent composition is varied. may account
'ENI2 16 for anomalies in chromatographic retention 1441, McCormick

and Karger 45i have reported the adsorption isotherms t,,r
M MeOH. CH CN. and THF on a nvdronolhic stationary pnase

-FNI : C-I 1). Both CH,CN and THF exhibited dramatic maxima
near 5ou ,. X H . ) 25) and 70't, iv v, organic moditer.

"ENi 5 respective Fr acetonitrde water mixtures, more than twice
as much CHCN is adsorbed to toe surface at mobile-phase

EN21 . composition -'"H CN - '25 than at -H.CN -1.5-5. In ac-
3 coroance iith the soivophobic theory, the authors attributed

-I toe decreased adsorption of the organic modifier to reduced

i : ne pha.. -3t : h'e'r 'h
-. driving force for removal of organic modifier from solution.

,EN24 i However. toe removal of erzanic modier trom solution -
u nikeiv to ne driven nv entropy, since Ii1 the process of

- o vi)ncentratilng solvent solute at the interface is accomDanied
.-J by a decrease in entropy due to structuring of the alkvl phase
1' 13. 11 and 21 the Fqivation of CHCN in water is pureiy en-

-F.%7 = :r,,pv dri en ,see Figure 7. If hvdrophobic expulsion %ere
exciusie.. rspsr.,ible f-r concentrating CHACN at the sur-
tace. the process shouad he most favorable when the entnalpv

-EN1O 2 't moung is least favorable, and suc is not the case. As shown
n n Figure . the interaston between t'HCN tnd water is mos~t

I e'naotnermic east tavorahiel at moie fractions much nicher
- . H0"I 1) i5) than te onserved maximum in the isotherm.

-EN33 : These conclusions are in agreement with stuities that suggest
- that hvdropnoiic expulsion is not tre dominant interaction

in RPLC retention ji.
PAR72
EN03 i qAs mentioned previouslv. Katz et al. f27) suggest that

;1 anomalies in solute retention can De explained in terms ,t
., associated sulvent species. eacn ot whicn has unique inter-

-'ENM *-9 actions with the stationary phase. A, the mobile phase is
- 'ared. toe chemical iharacteristics If the stationary phase

:s are determined bv the relative concentrations of the individual
EN09 24 pecies ,e g CH,CN. CHCN, H:O. HOl. The spectroscotic

evidence presented here. in coniunction with thermod%,namic
sENi2 Ii I onsiderationsi supports this proposal.l The activitv of CHCN

in water increases drasticalv over the range XHCN = 4").25,
4ENis 6 at inich point it levels off i31). Based on the area and

bandwidth behavior ot ,I and ni. the region of increasing
: activitv mac be due to changes in the ratio of hydrogen-bonded

ENIS 28 tu seif-assoclated species. The minimal changes in CH CN
activity at high CH.CN concentrations may be due to the

,EN21 7 irmation ot a stable !ea!-a.z ci:atca C1ICN .. p;ux. The
maximum in the aasorption isitherm reported by .McCormick

I and Karger 4511 corresponds to the transition point in activitv

.1 and quite ciuselv with the transition in (:H,('N microenvi-
,9 ronment as reported here.

TXTI2
4FNO0 i CONCLUSION
PAR7$
,EN3 i Raman spectroscopy has been used to quantify vilhrationai

;0 frequency changes in acetonitrile under hydrogen-bond con-
*ENoe ii dimns. rhe CN band ot acetonitrile was shown toi consist
-EN09 II ,t overlapped (aussians Ill and [l1l The hehavior ot hands

II and III Is a function ol concentratiin in water provides
- experimental support for an equilibrium between CHCN

ENI 2 24 stecies in slution. tomparison o hand behasior with the
kirkwaaj-BHiff (G aliues demonstrates a reiationqhip between

olute rncrenvirnrnment and the thermodvnamic properties
F. 1 ,1 the otiutwn The c-enter tre uencv ot the individual hands
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as a iunctiot)t1, cacentraia in liler 068 oloc:u-etl in ,r.,ns
1 ,mth Livr),C and risarogenl-lnd riled;.
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so, FiPgure 2 >24,l area as a oufl~tlof of concentration error Oars are
-P'e eaato 5040 cr :On lie in = 1458 ±.1341
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